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Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits
City Limits

21,914
(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9,300

«wed Greater Kings Mountain figure Is derived from the
specicl United States Bureau of the Census report o
Janvary 1966, and Includes
Number 4 Township, and

the
the

14,990 population ©
remaining 6,124 from

Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
stein Pamnshio In Gaston County
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Home S &L
Legoed Record
Year In 1969
Home Savings & Loan Associ-

ation nad a + ou

repoit of Thomas A. Tate, exe:
cutive yice-pres.aent, revealed at
the 47t4 annual meeting of share.

holders Tuesday afieinooa,

$1,183,097 to

increasc¢ ci 12.3¢
Assis

$11,799,954,
percent.

grew
an

Savings aceornts increased
$1,077,297 to $10,619,320, an in-

crease of 12.4 percent.

Loans inc.ease” $1,092,605 to

£10.377.497, an increase of 12.57
percent.

O "er highlights of the annual
statement:

A total of $03,786 was added to

IeServVes.

id totaledDividends pa $159,709.

Loans dur'ng the ycar number-
ed 270 and totaled $2,168,549.

Di:ectors, including A. H. Pat-
m, I. G. Patterson, Jaek H.

i J. J. Thomson, Thomas

A. Tate, B. D. Ratterree, R. S.
Plonk (of Besseme Ciicyr,

Charles D. Blanton and Dr. Paul

  

 

   

E. Hendricks were re-clecic

unanimously.

In a brief mec following
the shareholder s lirecters|

re-elected all oflicers who are:

J. H. Thomson, president; A. H.

Patterson and B. D. Ratterree,
vive-presidents; Thomas A. Tate,
cxecutiye vice-president and sec

retary and treasurer; and Jacob

A. Dixon, manager of the Bes-

semer City branch.

The office staff served

shareholders sandwiches,

and punch.

 

  

the

cookies

TOP AIRMAN — Sgt. Michael
K. Beam has been named Air-

man of the Year by the 702D
Radar Squadron at Hunter Army
Airfield, Ga.

‘Sgt. Beam
Airman Of Year

Sat. Michael -K. Beam, son of
Mi. John Thomas Beam of
Kings Mountain, has been se-
lected as “Outstanding Airman

of the Year 1969” for his unit at

Hunter Army Airfield, Ga.
Major William CC. Brookes,

Commander, wrote Mr. Beam:
“The competition for this a-

ward ig’ very keen and therefore
i es the outstanding caliber

son. He must daily dis:

play all tenets of leadership,
morals, military dress and bear-
ing to be eligible to compete for
this coveted award. I look for-

 

ward to the continued success

and growth of your son in the
United States Ar Force.

Sgt. Beam is a member of the

702D Radar Squadron (SAGE)
at Hunter Airfield.

City To Enter
Scott's Contest

There's beauty in North Caro-
lina. Will you conserve and de-

velop it?
The City of Kings Mountain

plans to do its part and'is there-
fore entering Governor Bob Scott’s
“North Carolina Years of Beauty”

awards: competition.
On basis of suggestions by the

Governor's Beautification Commit-

‘tee Kings Mountain will be re-
peating past clean-up and beauti-
fication community efforts to at-

tain a cleaner, more pleammnt
place in which te live for all its
citizens.
Kings Mountain will enter cate-

gory five, tor cities under 1C,000
population.

Scale of points for judging are:

importance of activities te com-

munity 30; extent of community

participation 26; scope of activi-
ties in relation of size of commiu-

nity 15; degree of permance 25;

and presentation of material 10.

tand

Fvelopment of

LAUNCH DRIVE FOR FUNDS—Kings Mountcin area Girl Scouts

are joining those from a four-county area in launching a drive for

$500,060 to build a new Girl Scout camp, Golden Valley, in Ruther-

From left to right, Irelou Easley, Mimi Mercier and |

Ann Baird, all local Girl Scouts, are ready tc lend support to the

campaign. (Photc by Isaac Alexander)

ford County.

 

‘Tax Listing
Pace Is Heavy;
Last Day Monday
Businest place in town this

week has been the wax listing of-

fice at the National Guard Arm: |
ny

The deadline is Monday, Febru-
ary 2 and hours of listing are

3:30 to 5.

Tax listers here — Edwin Moore,|

Mrs. Charles T. Carpenter, Jr. |
wd Mrs. Charlie Ballard — esti- |
nated that a total of 200 new!

1ames are on the hooks, new-

'omers to the city and No. 4 town-

ship and those perzons who have
reached the age of 21,
For the first time, Clevelanders,

if they wish, may list their prop-
erties by mail. Robert M. Gidney,

county auditor and tax supervisoi,
timated yesterday that £,000|

worms have been mailed from his

office and approximately 1,200
1ave been returned.

Other tacets of the tax listing
jusiness are as beiore.

A person may itemize his house-
hold goods or not. If he does not

itemize, his household goods auto-

matically are valued at ten per-

cent of the value of his residence.

Farmers are required to pro-
/ide crop information for the an-

nual farm census.
Autos go on the books on basis

value a cribed in thedealer's

vhelesale “blue book.”

Dogs and other pets are taxable,

 
»

| as are watches, jewelry and othe:

ir Cou alll |iSoll
|

Girl Scouts of Cleveland, Gas-

ton, Lincoln and Ruthe: |ford
Counties teday announced the

launch ng of a fund <rive for
$300,000 to build their new camp

in Golden Valley. The announce-

ment came {rom  Pioncer Girl

Scout Council President, Mis

Clude J. Deitz, of Belmont.

During the months of Febru-

ar, and March the Gi.l Scouts

will seek the help of area adull:

 

to help them buiid a year-round
tra ning and camping facility on
the 512-actes c¢. land purchased

through the

lion boxes of

 

sale of a half

Girl Scout cookies,

A United Appea) agency, the
Girl Sooeds have received appirov-

al by the various Unitei Fund

yganiations of the four county

wea to have this campaign.

Mrs. Deitz announced. that

Thomas O. Moore, Jr. a lawyer,
vice-president of La Far

pills of will seive as

general of the cam-
paign. Mr, has heen asso-

ciated with for the

past year as of a
group "of area advisin sr
the Council the de-

camp.

The: camp plan was designed
by the Charles M. Graves organ-

ization of Atlanta. It satisfactori-
ly fulfills the needs of the con-

tinuing growih o! Girl Scouting
.n this area.

The present facilities, Camp

Rotary, at the base of Crowders

Mountain, were built in 1938

wien there were only 300 Girl
Scouts. The Pioneer Council now

serves over 4,200 girls, one out
of every seven girls of ages 7
thiough high school. Worn out

  

Moore

the project
chairman

c.tizens
concerning

the new

 

[ through si use, Camp Ro-
tary can no longer meet the

needs of day camps,
ng, special Scout events or the

summer resident camp for the

catire four county area.

The design for the new camp
in Rutherford County suggests
that seve:al buildings be winter-

ized for training events of girls

and adults, as well as topical
program events for teenagers
and trocp campin
be five camping areas, ranging
from shelte.ed cabins to tent

units’ and primitive units for ex-

perienced campers.

 

 

trative area of the camp will

have a lodge - dining hall, a

Goal Is $500,0

troop camp-,

There will’

The admin's-|

health center, an arts and crafts

building, a staf house as well as

a permanent home for the camp

caretaker.
The 17 acre lake designed for

the new camp is already under
construction and nearly complet-
ed, The Z. Smith Reynolds Foun-

dat'on found this local project
worthy of an $88,000 grant so
the dam with the bgach area for,

boating, “sailing and swimming |

(Continued on Page Eight)

Coffee Dimes
To Rid Drive
All goffee sales Friday at Kings
Vountain Drug Company and

Griffin Drug Company will go to

he 1970 March of Dimes cam
paign in Kings Mountain.

Charles Blanton, partner in
Kings Mountain Drug Company,

ind Wilson Griffin, partner in
Griffin Drug Company. made the

announcement yesterday.

Fhe 1970 Dimes drive will aid research into the cause of birth
defects,

Mrs. Cal Fisher, Kings Moun

‘ain chairman of the campaign
said Boy Scouts, under the leader

ship of Otis Falls, Jr, Gib Brazzell.

Ken Pruitt and Jim Yarbro, and

‘ub Scouts, under the leadershin
of Mrs. Ella Mae Riddle, will can

vass arcas of the city this week

and next te ask for contributions

Junior Woman's clubbers will

be given street assignments Mon-

 

day might and Mrs. Fisher said

she is also asking Legionnaires

ind Auxiliary members of Post
155 to aid the canvass.

The Junior Woman's club is

heading up the drive with Mrs

Fisher, club president, as chair
man.

Bennett Masters is contacting

mdustry officials for contributions

CONGREGATION MEETING
Annual! congregational meet-

ing will be held at St. Matthew's

Lutheran church Sunday follow-

ing the morning worship hour at
11+G‘dock,

  

Donna Jones, eighth grader, are
winners of the DAR History Es- Lo
say contests in the schools. The {2urlington Industries is giving

DAR named a third winner yes- ‘0 the City of Kings Mountain

terday >Bovelly Lysen, sixth | ore than an acie of land adjo'n
grader, who wrote on “Thomas ne Deal Street park

Jefferson.” Miss Lynch is daugh- 1g Deal Street park

  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Announcement was made joint.
Lynch. ly by Mayor John Henry Moss

ind Warren Stockton, manager

Two Students f Burlington's Kings Mountain

Phenix plant.
n

; " oe :

Win DAR Awards | veoime ne aaminisuaiive
{ mana, err of Burlington Yarn
|Bonnie Frances

year-old daughtei

Ms. L. E. Hinnant, and Donna|
Jones, Central school eighth

grader and daughter of Supt.|
and Mrs. Don Jones, are winners
of the DAR H story Essay Con-
tests in the school system.

Miss Hinnant was winner from

the ffth grades of the city sys-
tem. for her essay on “The Dec-

Hinnant, 10-
of Mr. and]

Company,
ton

man,

a div'sion of Burling-
Industries, J. Wayne Good-
wiote the Mayor, “Our le-

gal department has advised me

that the required paper work to
transfer the land adjacent to he
City Park is now being handled,
and in the next few weeks the

actual transfer of the property
will he made. This donation of

land to the City of Kings Moun-
laration of Independence” and tain has been approved by our

Miss Jones was winner from the! corporate management, and I
eighth grades. Runner-up for the;i would hope that this letter will

(Continued On Page Eight) suffice until the deed can actual-
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It's Official: Rauch Runs;
Hambright Files
Commission
Seat Sought

Myers T.
Cooperative

Hambright, Industrial

Training Coordina-
tor at Kings Mountain high

gcnool, announced today as a
candidate for Cleveland County

commissioner in the Miy Dem-
ociatic pr.mary.

 

Hambright in
cand.dacy, ma.e

statement:

annound

the

‘ing is

following    

“Cleveland County is
tering a dynamic period whe:

many crucial challenges are fac

ng its citiens. The rit ht respons
to these challenges will lead u

to progress and 1ievemen

Progress in ail the vital areas of
county government can be ef-

fected only when all the citizen:

fiom all parts of the county joir
together to achieve this goal.”

ennow  
“In the past Cleveland Count;

has indeed made progress, but 1
believe that even greater pro

gress can be achieved if individ

uals will put aside their paroch

ial interests and work for the

emmon good of all people in
Cleveland County. My goal is to

lead’ a united citizenry.”

  “If elected, 1 wil the ad-
vce of concerned people fromail
paris of the county regarding

projects and problems that.in

seck

 

 

volve them. By listening to the

people, I feel coniident that I

can reach decisions that will
pease the majority of our peo-

ple.” CANDIDATES—Senator Marshall

A native of Grover, Hambi Rauch, top. seeks renomination
31, received the Bachelor of Sc-. to the North Carolina Senate
ence degiee from Clemson Uni-| for a third term. Myers Ham-

versity and the Master of Arts| bright is a candidate for a seat
degree from Appalachian State! on the Cleveland County board

University. He B a four year vet- of commissioners.
eran of the U. Navy, having
attained the of Licutenant.

Hambright has tau-ht Vo

2]Agr ome,nFals ton,B in Wilders To Show

Seen ative in 3-Part Series

 

  

has been active in Scouting and

is Dresently an areca commission-

 

    

  

er. He participated in the or-

ganhi?to o the Bethware Fair| Rev. and Mrs. James M. Wilder
Bi served two terms as pre will egin the first in a three

dent of the Bethware Progres- Sunday night series, “Important

sive clvb. Hambright has been Impressions of the Bible Lands”,

active in local civic activities and Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at Kings

has served on numerous educa-| Mountain Baptist church
tional delegations at both the lo-

cal and state level. He is a

member of the First FP.esby.e.-

Rev. and Mrs. Wilder h:

cently returned froma trip to the

Hely Land, They will show slides
i 1 D nf Kines tail . : 1
ian church of Kings Mour : UN. of the various parts of the Bible

Mrs. Hambright is the former) p.,ds they visited.
Carolyn Westbrook have
three children. The Hambrights' Sunday night's presentation will

reside on the Shelby road in the show Jerusalem and its environs,

Be hware-Kings Mountain area. |including Calvary, the Garden

Two other candidates have al-| Tomb, the Old city of Jerusalem,

ready filed {or comm ssioner, the Temple area, the Mount of

Democrat 's and the Via Dolorosa (Way

  

Yates Smith, Jr. of] Olives

Grover, and Republican Bob! of Suffering.”

Marner of Kin $ Mount: n.

    

 
  

aaa At the February Sth 5:30 p.m.

service the Wilders will show
other areas of Palestine, including

Bethlehem, Mt. Carmel, Megiddo,

the Sea of Galilee, the River Jor-

  

dan, the important mountains,

Capernaum, Caesarea, The Dead

Sea, Jericho and Beersheba.

Some of the arcas of Greece
visited by Paul — the Acropolis,

Athens, the Parthenon, Mars Hill

and Corinth will be featured in

the ‘closing part of eries on

ly be transferred.” Sunday night, February 15th

Mayor Moss said the addition “We invite friends from other
al land will be usei for expan:
sion of the Deal Street park, for
the oiiginal tract of 24.5 acres

was obtained from Burlington in

May1954 and which is nowoccu-

pied by the Deal street pool, ball-
fields and playgrounds and the
new neighborhood facilities build

churches to join the local congre

ration in this series of st

said Rev. Mr. Wilder.

Most Utility Bills
Higher This Month

rvices,”

 

  

ng. Blame the weatherman {or

Burlington giving the pro

|

your higher utility bills this

perty for the city’s use as needed month

and hopes it will be of benefit tc That's right. Most utility bills

all citizens for use in their leis

|

will be higher and in some

ure time,” Mr. Stockton said. areas of town, even higher, be

Mayor Moss commented, “Bur

|

cause of the bad weather, Be-

Yngton shows vet again its irs cause of the snow,meter reading

terest in the welfare of the city was delayed — meaning that

in which it lives and of its citi-| utility customers are being bill-
zens, The City of Kings Moun- ed for five, rather than four

tain is most appreciative of this weeks of service.
tract which will provide needed This should balance up nsxt
expansion of the Deal Street fa- month — assuming no repeat of

bad weather —

will cover only

these areas.

cility.”

The property fronts

on Chestnut street,

when billings

200 feet three weeks in

Gaston Senator

| every day

 

Harti Ending 24-Year Coronership
~ He May Seek

Senate Seat;
Plonk May Run

By MARTIN HARMON

{ Veteran C

| Ollie Hari
oleting his

| will not be
election.

Mr. Harris may, nowever, be

on the spring ballots in the May
Democratic primary as a candi-
date for the North Carolina Sen-
ate. As of Wednesday it appeared

ounty Coroner J.

, With this term com-
21th year in the post,

a candidate for re-

or Boar
  

Is Seeking
fis Third Term

 

one candidate for Seat Number

State Senator Marshall A. Rauch | 2 in the 29th district will be eith-
n Gastonia Friday formally an. CF Senator Jack H. Wh te or Mr.
wunced his candidacy for re. Harris. Mir. Hariis, who acknow-
lecticie. - ledged several weeks ago he
Rauch, a Democrat, will seek Was consi.ering offering for the

eat No. 1 under the numbered 051, also said he would not op-
eat Senatorial District 20 plan. -9%¢ the incumbent senator, who
le is the first candidate to an. 128 served three te.ms.
ounce for the post. There may be another Kin:s

Rauch and Senator Jack White Mountain candidate for the Gen-
{ Kings Mountain now repre- ‘al Assembly. Friends report
nt Cleveland and Gaston coun- -hat Hal S. Plonk, realtor and
les in the North Carolina Senate. @uilder, may ofier for a 43:d
Vhite has not announced whether| 1 strict Ho se seat.
¢ will seek re-nomination. Senator Marshall Rauch has
In a statement Rauch said:

“I am a candidate for the State

senate representing Cleveland

nd Gaston counties. 1 promise to

aaintain my stand against any

ax increases and will work to

innounced he will seek nomina-

ion by Democrats for Seat Num-

oer 1in the Senate district. White

or Harris will file for Seat Num-
ber 2.

Incumbent House members are
escind the present excessive tax-

|

W. Kk. Mauney, Jr, of Kings
s on soft drink and gasoline,

|

Mountain, Robert Z. Falls, of
vhich 1 opposed in the last ses-

|

Shelby, and Robert Jones, of
sion of the General Assembly.” Forest C.ty.

“It is my opinion that we needIn On the county
nore efficiency and less waste in

scene, Myers
Hambright and Yates Smith are

he operation of our government seeking county commission seats
it all levels. I have alreadydraft-

|

on the Democratic si ‘e of the
ed legislation 1 will introduce fence, while Bob Maner has fil-
~hich can start a system of re- ed on the Republican side.
varding efficient, hard-working

|

Terms of Chairman B. E. (Pop)
state employes, and eliminate the

   

Smmons and Vice-Chairman C.
mmnecessary. A. Greene are expiring.
“This is not as difficult as It Other offices to be filled this

mayseem be; :ause this basic eco-

|

aleetion year are register ofnomic principle is carried out | deeds, sheriff and clerk of su

 

in business and indus- ! nerior court, along with all town:
ship constables.

SAR Promotes

try

“In asking for the privilege of |

representing you, I am well aware

of the responsibilities, and look

forward to giving the position all
the work and attention it rightly h :—, * Ker Pruitt
Rauch, 46, is a native of New| : rai

York. He and his wife and four| Kenneth Pruitt manager of techildren live at 1121 Scotch Drive local plant of SAR Manufacturing
Gastonia. '{ Company, has been transferred to

He is a chairman of the board, | Tupelo, Mississipi, Where he will
director and treasure of Pyramid be Sales manager in charge ofrae : | SAR’s Southeastern United S 3Dye Corporation, Bessemer City; beration heastern United, States: by . { & nsHomeside Yarns, Inc, Bessemer Mr. Pruitt will o Tity; Nile Star, Inc., Woodmere Mo : f i Be oy Tupelowi ea W i Monday for a week and returnrkand Gastonia Dyeing: pore 15 accompany his family as

ic .
i : yof i soon as housing ace ationsHe announced, unofficially, for are rvallable Ig Rerominodationshe first time his intention of Boy Scout Troop 92 of Firstseeking ¢ i ; . : Du wh Ma ArsTu ae, a Bi term at ast Baptist church honored its Scout-

uesday’s Jaycee Bosses’ Night ig for four years at a meet-oanquct at tne Woman's club. Tuesday night. The 27 Scout27 Se Ss

Tate Crowned
“Miss” Big B

presend Pruitt a Philmont Scout

er's jacket and an engraved silver

platter with the 27 names of the

Boy Scouts enscribed on the pilat-
ter along with the wording: “for
dedicated service to Boy Scouts.”

 

Irei Tate, rural mail carrier, Frank Humphreys, Senior patrol
Was Crow ned “Queen” cf the leader, made the presentation, as-
‘Miss” Big B Beauty Pageant sisted by Assistant Boy Scout
(ollowing an entertainment pro. Leader Jim Yarbro. Mrs. Frank
gram by Bethlehem firemen Sat- Humphreys, mother of young
urday night in Bethware school Humphreys, served hot chocolate
aud toriumy ; to the group.

I'he firemen donned evening A native of Kings Mountain,
 Iresses and wigs in a fun show Pruitt is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lo raise mone, for fire-fighting J. O. Pruitt. Heis a veteran of four
equipment. The entertaineis! years service in the USAF. Belore
drew a full house, joining SAR at its new plant

[ate performed a pantomime here, Pruitt was employed at
routine. Other crowd favorites’ Kings Mountain Postoffice for 17
and runners-up were Herman! years as a clerk.
lalock, Jr., first runner-up; W. He is married to the former

D. Wise, second runner-up; Her- Peggy Miller and they have two
man Blalock, Sr, third runner-! children: Connie, 15; and Jimmy,
up; and Ralph Arrowood, fourth! 11. They are active in First Bap-
runner-up. tist church.

Cleveland LionsClubTo Promote
Six-Month Glaucoma-Diabetes Clinic

tests and

trained to

check-ups.

A two-day glaucoma clinic was
sponsored by the Kings Moun-

tain Lions Club several years a-

technicians are
make the

By MARTIN HARMON ; being
diabetes

Lions Clubs
six-months

Cleveland County

will collaborate on a

mass glauroma - diabetes clinic

beginning soon, President Ray

Holmes informed members of the go, resulting ip the discovery of
Kings Mountain club Tuesday| several cases of glaucoma and a

night, number of “suspects” among the

Co-sponsors are the Cleveland More than 600 persons who un-
County Health Department and derwent examinations,

North Carolina Association for Glaucoma is an oye disease

the Bl nd. which can be arrested, However,
Mi. Homes said the clinic vision Jost cannot be regained,

 

making carly m-

specialists

diagnosis most

opthalmic
vould begin as quickly
ing is completed, perative,
The several Cleveland County declare.

Lions clubs will underwrite ex- Mr. Holmes said that quarters

penses of the project over and have been rented in Shelby, How.

above funis supplied by the two'ever, he added, the plan ig to
CO-SPONSOL'S. “take the clinic to the people”,
Shelby eve specialists will sup- Via industry and community fa-

ply tonometers for the glaucoma cilitics.

as staf

   


